Atherton Sacred Heart RC Primary School
Newsletter w/b 11th September 2017
What’s on this week:
After school club timetable begins this week.
Instrumental lessons begin again this week.
Y3/4 swimming lessons begin again this week.
Monday 11th September: Mellors ‘welcome back’ meal
Any packed lunch children who would like to have a school meal on this day, please let
the office know [£2.10].
Thursday 14th September [am]: Y6 visiting Fred Longworth High School
Coming soon….

w/b 18th September: Y6 to Hinning House for residential in Lake District
20th September [8am]: judo course begins for those who have signed up
25th September: cross country training begins; trials for forthcoming ATSA event
25th September [3.30pm] : curriculum information meeting for Y3 - Y6 parents/ carers
26th September [3.30pm]: curriculum information meeting for R - Y2 parents/ carers
At these meetings, teachers will give an overview of the curriculum for the year ahead
and suggestions for work at home to support learning. Other organisational matters
will be clarified eg. timetable and there will also be an opportunity for parents/ carers to
ask questions. Please do your best to attend but don’t worry if you cannot as meeting
packs will be sent home.
27th September: The Pop Project are back at Sacred Heart with ’6 Decades of Book’.
w/b 2nd October: ‘Come Dine’ week
This is an opportunity for parents/ carers of Reception pupils to join the children for a
Mellors school dinner. Please book in at the school office [£2.45].
Tuesday 3rd October: Black History celebrations at the Octagon Theatre

Friday 13th October [evening]: Spooky Disco
Halloween fancy dress disco organised by our fundraisers, ‘The Friends’. Tickets on
sale soon!
w/b 16th October: Reception parent/ carer meetings with Miss Worrall
Miss Worrall will ask you to sign up for a 30minute meeting to let you know how your
children have settled in and to report baseline assessment data.
Friday 20th October - staff training day
23rd - 27th October - school closed for half term holiday

Look at these fantastic entries for Mrs Kirkup’s History Summer
competition about places of historical interest!

Other notices:
Children wearing ear studs that cannot yet be removed should wear loose
fitting plasters over them for the time being.
For health and safety reasons, please do not bring dogs into the school playground or leave them tied to the railings without supervision.

To avoid the spread of headlice in school, remember to wet comb children’s
hair regularly. Products are available on prescription.
Please make safety a priority at school drop off and pick up times. As often as
possible, avoid driving down this end of Lodge Rd and if you do, please park
safely and sensibly. Parking on corners, yellow zigzags, double parking
etc….puts children at risk of harm. When parking, please also be considerate
to local residents by keeping access to driveways free.
Thank you!

A small donation for CAFOD eg. £1 is the best way to celebrate birthday in school. Please note that children are discouraged from bringing in
treats for the whole class. To avoid any disappointment on the day, please do not send in sweets, cakes and especially lollipops.
Sacred Heart raised over £1000 for CAFOD last year!
Reception ‘Welcome’ collective worship
Friday 15th September at 9.05am
Come and meet our new Reception class!
Family and friends welcome!

